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Vol. III December 18, 1958 . 
'!HEY CEASED NOT TO TEACH AND TO PREACH JESUS CHRIST 
Fliucators must agree that for one to learn to apply the learned at 
the same time is profitable. This ·not only applies to the intel-
lect, but for the realm of God's work. It would be well if we look-
ed at two college students who feel that applying what learned is of 
a great value. 
Mr. Don Sewell is pastor cf the 
Williamsbqr~ Baptist Church, Wil- ··· · · 
liamsburg, Ohio.· 'Situated sixty-
two miles south-east from Cedar-
ville, the church began as a cha-' 
pel of'the Lindale Baptist Church, 
Amelia, Ohio . It -was organized :h-
to a'local church on October Z5, 
1958, as the first Baptist cnurch 
in this historical community. Gods 
hand has been felt at the church 
CHRISTMAS AND TAFFY 
The Ga.mrra Chi and Alpha Chi 
Christmas Party, Monday, December 
15 at the Xenia Reforrred Church 
fe~tured three ·christmas films 
and a taffy pull. An extra added 
attraction , of the evening 
was Rudolph, one of Santa's rein~ 
deer in'the person of Dee Osborn. 
Singing, a devotional time, and 
refreshments made up the rest of 
the •program for the evening o 
The three films shbwr:owere~ 
to the extent of twenty professions 
to tne Faith and a growing member-
ship Recently it was voted to 
underwrite part support of ·both· 
home . and foreign missions, and 
truly is a sign of a true indig -
enous assembly. Besides the 
regular services on Sunday there 
is a eekly prayer service and an 
orga ized visitation rogrrun on 
Thursday evening. 
't::h ri stma s in Swed en , 11 the "Vienna 
Boys ' Choir n: and a Christmas 
excerpt from Cnarles Dickens ' 
"Pickwick Papers ." The taffy 
pull proved an exciting event for 
the evening . Sticky, greasy 
fingers were all that was left 
Anoth such student is ·Ray 
S ephe d who fills the position 
o ligio s Directo as the"City 
Gos 1 Missio of Cincinnate 
when the students finished. ~ 
Grace Willetts, Lucy Lyons, 
Darlene Derr, and Paul Van Kleek 
mad up the committee in char ge 
of the party. 
iY T ·JO FRO-~ TE_,TH? ro u.l ly hr-.von I t t hou ght. c..qo~t 1 t 
ouch ba~s~· .. I !.rr··.$.d.t..~i ~g; tn?-i !i·cf d Tho tine hus CODC one~ two a;~ys -:..~ t cf. f J: i : ! '._ · when Sc.nt · oust no.kc his ?h6 othcl' stud'crnt's :on 'our ' l i a:.t rounds. . With the ... anow 6 fee t responded with vc ~y useful end 
.. \ hi~h n~d ! th? . ~l un.r\bluc , 5 -4-.&1"- needed i tens . 
' st.u dde d·-. skies a boyq..;' one likes Tony: Sca.t Cover s t~ svtt lo... d~wn . to - o. cozy fire- Bob Howdor : 1~ Wutch $ide with o.11 of his Chri stnc.s Elc.ino Jordon: Port o.blc Rc.dio shopF_ing done . However , Snnto.. 1 s Los \·lctstor : New Dishwasher 
• y10.rk h o.s just bQgun ·bd c~use · :hd · · · Leon: New b:fief co.se h a.s been visiting with sooc of Don :-., ::nt : Books, I guess tho students ut Cedarville Co l- Ruth Yost : Slippers loge 1 :::-te ly to o..sk then whc..t they John Enter: House trailer 
·want for Christn::-.s . Jin Holco;:.ib : $1, 000 for ~~!.:.ool Thero is c. \,•i dc r:::mge of gifts :-
. . thc.t h ~.vc · .to· be purchc.sod fron_· · Thon t hqro c.ro . those studof. t 3 Boh Bluo.enstefck '·s ·. r:cply, ~~:b, . who ro c.lly dosiro c --- rt t.~in . things notning, 11 to El Donna. Co )n I s \'Tish but they spqnd t .hoir tio e .dro:..m-fo r c.n a.utonr-.:!:,i c . wonc.n to ,10.sh ing · c..bout thpn. Ono. such. p_crson c.nd iron her clothes c.nd t o ol,m is Jo Ann W2.tson, "Nothing · in he r r oon. We · su·l)poso thci..t ·Allon - purticul c.r ••. but , ••• I would like_ Biddle. who W['..rlts n 10 lb . turkey .. to h c.vo sono now clothes . " Terry wi l i .be so h~ngry th('.t he wi l l Zerby h o.s been wishing f or o. lohg stuff it, . r.~c.st ... it, . r .. n~ out it long ti :.JO th t·.t SO L}eono WO\;,ll!d get ::' ll hinsclf. hia u n9w Zorro_ outfit . W~ .stop-\'/hil c we heipers were visiting pod Lois ~o:i;-oni::Ji in one of the with r.. few students C' .. t the lounge hc.lls c.nd . wi tJ1. _et si8h she · s o.id, l r.st week, we ::--skcd Merlin Agor "Just c. v uc c'.ti . n o.wc.y .froo Ccd c.r -wh::.t ·he wonted, 11 0h, 11 }:le replied ville! 11 In the process ' qf .,.turn-g l c.ncing c.t Ruth Hiusc l , "I 'vo ine ::~r oun4 t o go, Dwc .. yno Frt'J1k a.lrqc.dy . got wh r.t I wc.nt . 11 Keith buuucd i~1tq . us. with c. broon in Webster. popped up with, "I gotta. one .. :h r-11~ encl c. wc.stobt'.sket full 
. tree, I don 1 t need a.nything . 11 '· of pr.per .in the othe r h c.nd sing-Whcn wo "pproD.chcd Gr c.cc Hill otts ing, . "Ali I wa.nt f or Christno..s is . • • 
. . , II · with · tho . que sti on, she juot' gig- t ·:) be in Po.yton ' s sh.:,os . glod c..nd· sr.id; · . 11 ~ •• but n y · roor.ric, \'lo wGre c.llowocl t o vi s it sonc 
.. Lucy Lyons , . needs h D.]'.ld · wo..r nors . tt of· ·tho c.l ".s sc s so we f" sked Wa.rrcn The re we s :?.lso o. co~plo s±tt :ir:g o.t \voodo.r<l whet ho would like to 
~-:.the tr'.bl C: with st c..r.s i _n their eyes h o..vo for Chri stu;[ ,s . Ho looked Intorruptine thei r thoughts , we out tho wi ndow 'r nd · slm1ly replied., c.sked. So.ndy Mi l likin j ust mo.t she ·111 oss snow, thr.t ' s c.11 , l e.a a would like fo r Chr istoo.s . "L snow. 11 The.r e wc.s one- pe reon on 
our list who. WC COUl G., .no:t l ocntc,-
Cvnt 1d p . 3. 
I 
Christian Work, . cont. 
Situated in the basin area, the 
mission extends help to the most 
ua)"'1ard individuals and under.:. 
privileged families in the area. 
Meals are served each day followed 
by an evangelistic service. : Gro-
ceries are periodically d.i,stri-
buted to families not on welfare 
along with clothing. Bible clubs, 
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts). and 
Brownie Scouts have been used 
extensively to reach the young 
people for Christ. Religious 
counseling is sought oy many of 
these people with the rG$ult that 
many. becoie Christians. Mrs. 
Marjorie Conn, ... SuP.erintendent, 
along ·· with the faithful help of 
Christian people and neighboring 
clnirches has brought the change-
less story of Christ 's r edeeming 
love to mnny men, women, ap.d 
children. It would be well for 
us to seek out such opportunities 
of service as well as remember 
these people and their efforts to 
bring others tho story of Christ's 
snlvation. 
Leave God to order all thy ways , 
And hope in him, what ' er betide, 
Thou1lt find in him, in evil days , 
hy all-sufficient strength and 
guide 
o trusts in God ' s unc .Jng 
love 
Builds on tho rock that naught con 
mov . 
G:µtLS PLAN .CHRISTl1flS P.($TY 
The girls of Cedarville College 
who live in Faith Hall are .plan-
ning a Christmas party. Thq 
gathering is to ~e in the lounge 
at 10:15 on Thursday evening, .. 
December 18. They will sit arourrl 
the beautifully decorated Christ-
mas tree for a time of fiin and 
fellowship. Pnrt of the ove~ing 
·will be spent singing Christmas 
carols. The time will then be 
climaxed with r efreshments includ-
ing Christmas cookies · and punch. 
· -My Two Front Teeth, cont. 
· ·however, before we loft the Cmn-
pus, wo cornered Paul Von Klock. 
Tho only reply we could got from 
him wo.s, ur,m so..tisfied,n nodding 
his head in the ai'firmo.tivc, "nnd 
I hope every one has a marri ed 
. Christmas .• u 
As for Sn.nta 1 s helpers and Santa. 
himself, ll fi Morry Christmas to 
one and o.11, and we woulc like to 
have a smile from every person we 
moot in the coming Now Your!" 
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·- ' Ci::D.:..RVILLE MEETS FI:iIDL.ilY 
On Fri<lc.y, tho Ycllowj'::-.ckots 
net tho Oilers frou Finu l ~y. It 
wc.s c.. fc..irly close contest for 
c b )ut three-fourths of tho gene. 
Cc 1 crvillo pl c.yod deli bor e.to wcll-
n c.nouvoring br.11 during tho first 
- ha lf. But tho Oilers scened to 
t o k eep well c.ho o.d. Tho h c.lf-tino 
s a ore wc.s 46-28 in f cvor of 8.n,i,, 
l o.y. 
Tho s e cond h .. . lf wc.s o. lit tlo 
dif ferent. Tho Oilers rc o.lly 
· pull ed o.wc.y c o.rly in the h~lf by 
r:. ci~.r 6in of thirt y points. · 'then 
the Ye llow j r.ckot s : bogc..n t o coo c 
b e.ck r.nd our boy s outscored Find-
l ay by f ive point s in the Soconi 
h~lf. 
It wc.s c. clean wcll-pl c.yo cl gene 
on the p e r t of bot h toCJJ.s. Slh1gge: 
h c.d 27 poirts; Reese ho.d 24 poilts; 
and J ohn Entner h nd 12 points. 
F o. r _ Find l c,y, Pol inski h c.d 26 
p oints; Ke llner h e.cl 24 points; 
c.nd Be.rt 1 ooo h ,~d 12 pain:. s. Fino.l 
s c d> r c 91-78 in f r.v a r -::>f t he Find-
l c.y Oile r s . 
Tho J. vv·.• a; postod their first 
- .,~i n o.gr.inst f ive losses this · s e u-
s -Jn by . def c c.ting o..n indust-r ' i o. 1 
tcc.n fr on J ~ cst onw.. Butler wo.s 
high o c.n with 25 point s. 
BrS EA GE& ... 
A S A GER. 
DURING CHRI STM.i·~s V.i~OJ~TION 
SUPPOSE 
Suppose thc.t Christ ho.d not boon 
born 
Th~t fo.r o..w~y Judcc.n norn! 
Suppose thLt God, wh.:: so Dighty 
hc.nd 
Cre e.to ' worlds, . hc.d novcr plo..nncd 
J,.. wny f _r acn to be rcdcenod 
Sup pose tho Wisc Men only urconed 
Thc.t · g~i-<ling st c.r · whosu light 
still glo"ws 
Down 'through the ccr.bzi~~. Suppose 
Christ never WQlkc tl her o in DQn 1 a 
sight, 
Our blessed Wc.y, c..nd Truth, ru1d 
Light. 
Suppose He counted Qll tho cost, 
J.nd n ever cc.red thc.t we wore lest,. 
li.nd never died for you ru1d no~ 
Nor shcC: Hi:s blood on Cc.lvc.ry 
Up on o.. shoncful cross. /Suppose 
Th~t hc.ving di ce , no never r ose, 
!uid there . . wa.s none · with powe r to 
S C.VO Our .s.ouls -fr on dee.th' b~yoncl the 
gro.voi 
O f o..r ri.wo..y Ju<loc.n r.:orn---
. Suppose thc-.t Chri st hc.d not been 
· borni 
Nicko lson 
You nvvcr cc.n tell when you do o.n 
o.ct 
Just wh:·.t the rcsul t wi 11 be, 
For with cv0ry lecu, you Qrc sow-
ine; a. so0d 
Tho' its h c.rvost y ou ~ c.y nevQr 
SCCo 
